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Jons Cfna, the Johnstown Triune
being our authority, will he Chairman
of the HepuMican state Commitee dur-

ing the coming campaign. Cessna left
the Democratic party for the party's
Kood. and has ever since been an obse-queou- s

and fawning slave to the.Camer-ons- .
As a politician prepared for any

desperate emergency that may confront
lilm. John Cessna, always could, and
cau vet. dive deeper and come to the

'ii .ii..emwe turner uiau any otner iimu ui
ither party In the commonwealth.

Henry Ward Bkeiiikr, in an ad-dre- s-i

before a political club in New York
taut Vieek, made the declaration that he ;

is in favor of (irant "for a third, a fourth, j

a fifth, or any other number of terms.-- '
We don't think it amounts to a row of j

pins with the American people what
Jk-eche-r favors or disapproves of in poli-

tical matters, and especially so as he has j

lost belief in the existence of a hell since
his trial for adultery. Having ceased

'
to take any stock in that old established
institution, he is perfectly safe in pro- -

claiming his allegiance to a life rule of
Grant or an other man.

When Mr. Parnell was in Pittsburgh
lust Sunday lie was called upou by a re-

porter of the O'utiiifrriaJ, of that city,
and when asked how much money he
.estimated would be required to relieve
tlit; Miffering people of Ireland, made
the following statement: "It is not
easy to ay exactly, but T put the figure j

:l about a million pjunds sterling, or

te million dollars. There are now
about loo.(XU people in aetual want, but
the number will be increased to about
:iii.(jini the famine is over ; and I

calculate we will have to keep them for
about four months. We estimate this
keeping at one dollar a head icr week." '

Col.. Jamk Work all has reported,
so it is said, upon the feasibility of mak- -

j

ing the Susquehanna uavigable at a cost
"i We would like to hear
of a stream of water in this State that
U'whII wouldn't report could be made
'jiavigab!e" at an outlay of several mil-

lions of dollars, more or loss. His pro- -

ject, "feasible" of course, of making the
Kiskimintrtas and (oneniaugh navigable
a far up as somewhere near Wilmore. in
this county, and from that ioint tunnel-
ing a water w;vy several miles through
Jhe Allegheny mountains, emerging
.ig-.iin into delight somewhere west of
Dunciiisvilh-- , showed him to be a man
of moft ;:dvanf'ed and comprehensive
ideas, tuid especially so when Hurry
White eas Ptanding at his back with a
Con?res-io,-nl appropriation to pay all
if.voiiab'e expenses.

Sthakku li.ixn.w.L, although a tee-

totaler, is not fanatical on the temper-
ance que-tio- u : yet ho has seen enough
of the disgraceful fcvnes thatluue often
occurred both in the Senate and House,
by the sale of "cold tea" which is an-

other name for whiskey, brandy, gin
and other strong drinks at the bars of
tlie two restaurants in hn capttol, to
is ue an edict forbidding their sale in
the e nd of the building over which he
has control. The effect of this order
will V". that nothing stronger than cider
can had.in the House basement, while
in the Senate restaurant the sale of
liquor continues as heretofore. Cham-
berlain, who pai-- an extravagant license
for the exclusive privilege of keeping
ti e place, says it isn't worth anything
v.ow. It may go hard with some Con-
gressmen but Mr. liaudall'M action will,
nevertheless, be endorsed by the country.

MIltov S. Lyti.f, of Huntingdon,
who was Secretary of the Republican
Statn Committee in 187 when M. S.

uay was Chairman, tried one day last
week, while in A It oona, to mike the edi-

tor of the 7Vi"''or of that city believe
that ijuay is not seeking an election to j

tbe Senate next winter as the successor
of Mr. Wallace. Lytle staled that he
Ji'.mself had first brought Quay out for
Senator in the Huntingdon Journal, in

ia7that Matthew S. didn't know of
fiis (Lytlc's) intention of tloing so, and
may not yet 1k aware that he did it, al-

though, as Lytic admits, a violent at-

tach was made at the time upon him-fe- !f

and iuay by the Greenback organ
in Huntingdon. AY"c rather think that
Matthew s. knew bravely all the time
just what Milton S. was doing, and fully
approved it too. Lytic further iuforms
the Tii'nf man that he (Lytle) has no
reason to liclievc that Quay has given
the matter any consideration, and then
puts the climax upt.n his

by sating. "If tho next Legislature
fhould desire to elect him (Quay'i '(

f.c that hr wild nt If Lytle
believed that this tale of his t o the 7V-'.t- tc

would ever be llieved by any man
who knows the political ways of M. S.
Ojiay. he is a much more verdant indi-idu- al

than we suppose him to le. He
would hardly tell this same story to Gal-uh- a

A. Grow.

Sive v. the Senate of the United States '
bct.nme Democratic, on the 4th of March
Jat. it h;n rarely refused to confirm a
nomination by Mr. Hates that was fit
to have been ma le. That the one hun-
dred and fifty supervisors of the Census '

imght not all to be tal.a from the He- - ,

publican party wiii not be denied by any
fair-minde- d man. Mr. Hayes, however,
Tflien l.e came to select the eight Super-

visors f..r his own State (Ohio , sent to
th Senate the names of eight active lie- - '

publican politicians. This was such a
clear violation of the spirit of the census
law. ami so offensively ignored the dis-

tinct understanding of both parties in
Congress when the bill was passed, that
the Senate rejected the entire batch,
after the two Ohio Stnators, Pendleton
anil Thurman, had each read Mr. Hayes
a very plain lecture tq-o- his partisan
course. In nominating the tr Super-

visors in this State, the Democrats were
mrn tour. I rie 'Dio enaior m mi.iiihe

I J'i of the eight in their Slate, and as
thev have a majority of the Senate with
them. Mr. Haies will le compelled to
reverse his action by doing something
like in.lite to the Democrat s ed' ohi".
who Yonntitute. nearly one-hal- f the o- -

in t

Does the vitality of the Democratic
party in this state dendu.-o- n the un-- I
important question, w hether the State
Convention shall be held three weeks or i

three months before the meeting ot" the i
. . - . '

.National 1 onvcntion t It would seem
so, judging from the loud demand that
Las been made by certain Democratic
organs for an early convention "a re-

turn
'

to the early landmarks of the par-

ty," as one of them calls it, which means,
we suppo.se,the 4th of March. "What ;

possible loss or possible gain can result A man at Marian, Ind.. a rested tire, crime and Held under
the meeting of the seat the crotch of a tree, sixty feet ; OH) bail. llev. J. Howcn, who erforni-rro- m

' e ground as the place to commit ed the ceremony, was also the
either m March, April, or is a pro- - j shooting. ' sum of f 1,000. The of 1 hat coun- -

mystery to us. It has beer. eacle Hampton ! ty are and neither of the
made a of against Mr.
Miller, Chairman of the State Commit- - !

n.,.1 v. i n. i :
it-c-

, i.uu .ic ..a ..oi tun tut- - v u....u.t- -
tee together to determine upou the time
and place of holding the State Conven-
tion,

'

simply because Mr. Itandall didn't
I

want "an early convention," and be- -

cause Mr. "Wallace did Such is the
i

contracted view taken of the question by
some narrow-minde- d politicians. A late
convention, it is said, means the election
of a delegation from this Stale in favor
of Tiiden. Mr. lUndall'a candidate, i

while an early convention is construed
:

to mum tho .., r,f fr Wall ieo'a
candidate, whoever he may be How i

flat, stale and unprofitable are all these
imputations of iversonal and unworthy j

motives ? The National Democratic
Committee will meet at Washington oa
Monday next to fix upon the time and j

place of holding the National Cor.ven- - j

tion, and Mr. Miller, who was in Pitts- -
burgh last week, stated to the editor of j

i

the J'ost that as soon as the National jj

Committee disosed of twoques- -
tions he would issue his call for a meet- -
ing of the Comruittoe. This is
what he ought to do, and what any man
who knows anything about hini would
expect him to do. it will then devolve
uiKin the Committee to decide the ques--
tion so full of weal or woe lo the Dem-
ocracy of the State : "Shall there be
early or a late convention?"

Tin: farce, or by whatever other name
it may be called, of Cameron's conven-
tion instructing the delegates from this

to Chicago to vote as a unit for
Grant, is not recognized by the friends
of Maine in some of the
districts as iossessing any binding force. !

Pcfore the convention met, William B.
Waddell, of Chester district, had leen I

elected a delegate and instructed for
Maine. Cameron permitted his name
to be retained in the list of delegates re- -

.".
poited by Cessna to the convention, ami
clinched the proceeding by instructing
Waddell. as well as his fifty-seve- n col- -

np- tn v,,f a : .limit f. ir Grant. Tlif
issue was thus presented to Waddell of
voting at Chicago as Cameron demand-
ed,

'

or voting as the republicans of
'

Chester county had instructed him. He '
announced lately, a public meeting
in v est l fiester. mat tie is ieneciiy
lpar in t,,e under,tanding that hois a

district delegate, and tliat ( amerem h

action in imposing upon him the unit
rule has more effect upon him than if
the convention "had sat in New Jeisey i

or Nova Scotia." His colleague, Gart-sid- e,
t

of Delaware county, also repudi-
ates the action of the convention, while '

Caleb N. Taylor, one of the elelegates
from the Iiticks district, elected for
Maine before the convention met, and '

retained like Waddell, openly avow s his
determination to vote for Blaine at Chi- -'

cago, as does also his colleague, Mr. Ilit-ne- r.
'

anti-Camero- n rebellion will
extend to other districts in the State,
and Cameron will find when he gets to
Chicago that lie can't deliver to Grant
the unanimous third term delegation he
promised him.

Ur to last Saturday evening, just .

twelve days after the editor of the New
I

York Ifr.-uh- l oixned a book in his ollice
for subscriptions to an Irish relief fund,
and headed the list himself with the
munificent gift of one hvmTrrtl thotismuJ

'

iir., an additional ?UXi,i.K:tO had been
received. Money flowed into the llrrilrl
ollice at the rate of nearly ten thousand
dollars a day, made up of the savings of
all classes and in amounts ranging from
twenty-fiv- e cents upwards. The Hrihl
on Saturday last announced the names
of the persons selected to distribute the
fund then on hand and to be received in
the future, as fallows : Colonel King
Haiman, member of Parliament for Sli-g- o;

Mr. Shaw, membe r of Parliament for
Cork; Professor Baldwin, who is thor-
oughly acquainted with the statistics
and condition of Ireland ; Cardinal y,

of New York, and Mr. Parnell.
On Saturday evening Mr. Parnell, who
was then in Baltimore, sent a dispatch i

to tho 1I fll declining the appointment
on the ground of his absence from lie- -

land, and recommending the substitu- -

tion in his place of Patrick Pagan, a
wealthy flour merchant in Dublin. There
is no love, it may as well be said here,
liotween Mr, Parnell and the ILrnltl,
that paper having taken exceptions to
Mr. P.'s methods of raising money ever
sinee his arrival in this country, to which
he has replied in his speeches by denun-
ciations of the Ilrrnhl. The country,
w e suppose, is large enough for loth the
New York editor and the Irish agita-
tor.

Bishop Tayi.ok, of the Mormon
Church, don't seem to K-- very strongly .

impressed with the ancient heathen ad-

vice, only good of the dead."
A short time ngo an ex saint of the Bish-

op's Church died, and in preaching his
funeral sermon he said : "Once a saint
he dopaitcd from the Church : he left
the faith and died a dtunknrd; he has
gono to hell, and there is where he de-

served to go." This was certainly a
very consol ing piece of news t9 the young
man's relatives and friends who were
present so much so that the dead Mor- - '

mon's mother and sister fainteel and had
to be borne from the tabernacle. While
a faint ought not to be made out of a
repreibate iu a funeral oration, the oth- -

'

er adopted by Taylor of lifting
the veil and announcing, as if by author- -

i ity. what is beyond it, is still more re- -
pulsivc, to say nothing of its presump--

; tion.

j At almut f o'clock Tuesday evening
an explosion occurred in the basement

i of the Imei'ial Winter Palace at Sd,
Petersburg, under the principal guard
room, by which eight soldiers of the
Finland Regiment of the Guard, then
on duty, were killed, and forty-fiv- e in- -

' j'lied. Tlie flooring of the guard room
and scYend fas pipes were damaged.
0;'.i'-t,- iii'iuirj into fh' eatee f the t--

.

NKvYS M OTHER NOTIXHS.

A white weasel has ,
ieon captured

ftt ScheDcUsvill Ll.high county.
John Kellv. the Tammany "boss '

'
fell from a New York horse car on Fri
day and discolated his shoulder. ' but the decided 111 favor ot trie

A Tetrolia beat his daughter petitioner on every point and gave lnm
unmercifully because she r.ot as- - an nnconditionai discharge, which

with a voune man selected for volved an acquital on all the accusations
her

" against the integrity of his accounts
Eight persons have been killed by I Sydney Shores, who recently mar--!

explosions of nitro-glyceri- in the ! ried his step-daught- er and cousin, Gus-- :
Bradford region within the last twelve sie Shores, who is only twelve years old.
months Somerset county, Maryland, was ar--

chose for
incontention held in

May, people
found even hih-soarin- sj in very indignant,

matter complaint

.

,

',
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State

an

State

Congressional

in

no

This

extreme

countv. South Carolina, was struck by
lightning in the clouds the other day
and fell dead to the earth.

A un man ftt ranton? 0hh has
sued his own mother for flO.000 for

'

slander. She circulated a report that '

he was drunken and thievish.
The ashes of Miss Hartman, trema-- !

ted at Washington, weighed fourounds '

and fourteen ounces. They were ex-- .
pressed to her father at Pittsburgh.

Miss Nellie Crocker, of Sacramento,
had an impecunious) lover. Dying the
other day she left him 510U,h to
spend on some other girl, very likely,

Lewis Jorv., a. Baltimore.
irlass-blo-

er, was married eighteen years ago, and
. . . . .:n t - i ii.. i 1 t.lll imiHV H3 IIM5 1UOUU Irtinei Ul

oiriwn i,oi.; f,- - rriLitj l.iu ninn--'
teenth child wag born i

--(Jeneral Grant's windfall by the late
Mr. Iiorie doesn't amount to much after j

11 lrs- - iorie agrees ii it, itim
there is that much left, the Genera! will '

get ?10rfxt0 when she dies,
A cyclone, accompanied by light- - ;

ning, thunder and heavy rain, passed
over Nashville, on Friday liiuht, doing
great damage. The wind blew at the
rate of forty miles per hour,

It has'been judicially determined
that John Kemmler, who murdered his
three children at Holyoke, Mass., last
June, is insane, and he will le placed in j

a lunatic asylum as a life convict. !

Margaret Gallagher, a native of
Ireland, died in Philadelphia on Friday,
aged 101 years. She had 0 children, .'52 j

grand-childre- n and 2

the most of whom survive her.
The Lord Mayor of London has not

only sent the Duchess of Marlborough's j

Heliof Committee the substantial help
of i;7,fXK, but promises to semi i;2.(AU
weekly so long as the distress continues. ;

A Halifax dispatch of the 10th says: j

The wife of Adam Murray, living near
New Glasgow, vesterdav gave birth to
live children three! p-- Is ami two bovs

all finely develoied. All are doing i

well.
A cow belonging to Mr. Clinton O.

Fogel, living near Maeungie. Lehigh
count-- , recently gave birth to twin
calves, one weighing sixty-seve- n and the
other liftv-nin- e pounds. Thev are alive
and hearty.

,:lle'l well, a colored woman.
died at J uckahoe, N. ., hist ednes- -
(,aj age(J m ve;rs WJW a 3;VVC

lintil her fifteenth year, ln ing released
by the death of her master. She was
the mother of a large family.

In Tennessee the. other day a man
named West made fun (if a hunchback, '

and he knocked him senseless with a
crutch, w the New York IP-r-

hastened to remark that Westward the
star of hump-ir- e look its way.

Colmiel Ingersoll having said that
the preachers in this country cost the
people Jl2.lHMi.lKH) every year, answer is
made by tme of the religious newspajxrs
that the lawyers cost about ?70,000,HH.
the ciminaU ito,(HH,(HHi, and whisky

rtU.IKll,(HiO.
Mrs. Augustus W. Brooks, tf East

Eliot, Maine, has a cat which she refus-
ed to sell for foO. Said cat will stand
up w hen told to do so, bow slow ly er nod
quickly as directed, dance, turn somer-
saults, ki.isher paw to visitors and catch
bits ef bread in her paws.

A affair took place in the
village of Belleville, Ohio, Friday night,
grow ing out of a family quarrel. The
result was the probable fatal injuring of
John E. Mayhew by Lou I'ennypacker.
Both are young men, and both belong
to the lest families of the village.

Dell O'Boyle, aged 22 yeais, and a
railroad employe at Elder, Bradford
count, was assaulted and rohlted late
Thursday night. Death resulted from
his injuries. The man was found un-- j
conscious near the rail mad tr;:ck next
morning. His skull was fractured, and
his face and head terribly cut up.

The jury in the case of Margiret
Meirhoffer aud Frank Linmions, charg-
ed with the murder of John Meirhoffer.
husband of Margaret, in West Orange,
N. Y., October, 'Ah, rendered a verdict,
on Friday of guilty of murder in the
first degree against both defendants.

A movement is on feot to erect a
Catholic cathedral on the Thames em- -

bankmcnt at a cost of a quarter of a
million of peninds. Cardinal Manning
is'Clmirman of the Ceiinmi'.tec. the Duke
of Norfolk Yice-Chairm- an. and the
Marquisesof Buteand llipon Secretaries.

The largest orchard in the world is
probabiy that ef Robert McKinstry, of
Hudson, N. Y., which contains more
than 4,0C0 apple trees, 1,700 pear trees,
4.XH) cherries, .00 eaehes. 200 plums,
JIN") crabs, 1,.V)0 vines, f,,0(K) currants,
and ."(K3 chestnuts. The apple crop of
last ear was :ie,00t barrels.

Charles Stratton and Frank Morse,
two young men residing near Kennedy,'
Chautaiuiue county ,N". Y., rjnarrelletl
on Sunday last, and Stratton stabbed
Morse in the heart, killing him in-

stantly. The quarrel resulted fronreal-ous- y

about a young lady. At last ac-
counts tratton had not been arrested.

Snow was riding on horseback near
Sonora, C'al. The horse threw him off
by kicking hard against a rock. He
was alxut to give the beast a sound
whipping, when he saw gold glistening
where a piece of rock had been broken
off. Thus a valuable quartz lode was
discovered, aud a horse escaped punish-
ment.

A Baltimore barber lost confidence
in the pecuniary resjonsibility of a man
whose lieard he was shaving off, and de-
manded his pay when the job was half
elone. The man had no money, and j

was 'turned into the street, when the
peculiarity of his face half clean and
half covered with whiskers drew a
throng.

A strange murder case has just con e
to light in Newfoundland. Twenty-tw- o

years ago a man nametl lieames was
murdered by one Collins. Six months
ao an important witness, who was pre-se-- nt

at tlie time, of the murder, rave evi-
dence liefore a magistrate which result-
ed in the arrest of Collins, who is now
in jail at Ilurin, awaiting trial.

Ilev. Edward Cowley, Manager of
the Shepherd's Fold, on trial in New I

York for eight days, on the charge of
starving and cruelly treating children,
was convicted on Wednesday last.
Cow ley wept bitterly upon the announee- - '

ment ef the verdict of the jury. He
was remanded to tie Tombs, and will
Ik? sentenced (Saturday).

Dr. Pruden walkeel into a prayer
meeting at Ilenton, Minn., with an epen
ilible in one hand and a cocked pistol in
the other. He said there had been nl- - '

togethe r too much controversy over the :

meaning of a certain scriptural passage,
and that he meant to kill anyliody who
differed with lura on the subject. lle
was hurried oft" to an insane asylum.

( arter was on - ridav last
met by "Hal" Halcombe, of Columbia,
Tcnn., Who Without warning knocked
him down. Carter drew a revolver and
Shot his antagonist, killing him. (.arter
iss a iilower, anil wanted to many Mrs
Da vis, a widowed daughter of Ilalconilie,
who forbade the match and ordered Car-
ter to lenvo the town or h: v.oubl l.il!
:!h.

! Mr. Peter lierdh- - was iniaih idis- -

father
would

serious

Milton

charged jn Mnkniptcy by the United
States f ou it at 1'ittsl.urj?. on Saturday, A

by the concurrent decision .of Judges Mc--

Kennan and Atchison. The nelitinn
was earnestly resisted on various pleas.

p

in

prisoners has been able to onram bail.
Shores' wife died only nine weeks aflpn,

A dispatcli from London, Ontario,
dated Feb. 14th, says: It is understood
that additional evidence of an important
nature in the Donnelly case continues to i

be received. Constable Clay claims to
have unearthed stronglinks of testimony
against some of those in custody and
otheis not yet arrested. Patrick Don-- i
nelly, one of the ill-fat- el family, arrived .

liere to-da- y. The little boy, Conner,
and his mother attract much attention !

when they apear on the streets,
A bij sensat ion was created in Choy-- i lh

enne, Wyoming Territory, by the Lco'lcr
charging i.ov. Jioyr, oi Wyoming, witn
hrniifT 'i liVinrrtnn ond itvocq enil!l I lirb- -"-

and rprotmrincr Ins numerous liasons in
that community, although he has preach
ed sermons tnere. it also proves mat
"W" " Z'TAluic h ciiun6 iiiinMica.T urai, vh.m.tv ui ,

fear of insults to their wives. The
Lcnler shows that his immoralities have !

made him an object of contempt and
disgust in Wyoming.

On Saturday evening last the dead j

bodies of Julius C. Mantz and Amelia
Mailt z, his cousin, were found in an .

apartment in a disreputable hotel at ;

Syracuse. N. Y. P.oth had bullet wounds
in the head. A revolver with two I

chambers discharged was clenched in '

the girl's right hand, while her left hand ;

held a glass. The theory is that the
girl shot Mautz from jealously while he ol
slept and afterward killed herself. The
cousins have maintained doubtful rela-
tionship for four years, and Maulz a-- ;

;

the father of the girl's child.
A party went to a house wherein a '1

wedding wa3 going on, at 1'onie, Ohio, ;

rang bells, blew horns, and demanded a
sight of the bride. The husband told
her to stand at a window and smile,
which she did. Then he gave the ser-
enades money to buy liquor, and they ol
went awav. Soon afterward they re- -

turned with a demand for another view '

of the bride and more money; but the a
bride refused to smile again, and the
husband sent out bullets instead of coin.
Half an hour of firing ensued, during
which Mr men were wounded.

A pious farmer, Chear.e y by name, '

was in the habit of sweeping r,ut the
country meeting house, near his dwell-
ing, on Green river. Kentucky. He
went to the church a week ago last
Monday, to dolus usual work. He was
missed from home, but his family con- - '

eluded that he had gone to Curdsville
to visit relatives. On Tuesday night
pome one heaid g'oans in the church,
and it was then that 'heancy
hail leen stricken with paralysis while
sweeping and had remained prostrate on
the floor, without food fir care, for tbir--
ty-si- x heuirs.

( Mlicer Kirnan brought liefore the
Essex market oliee court. New Yeik,
en Friday morning, a gaudily dressed
woman of about forty, named Margaret
Cook, whom Thomas ( 'ook. !;er husband,
charged with marrying him when she
had already two husbands living. The
prisoner had with her a rather comely-lookin- g

girl of fifteen, whom she said
was her daughter by her first husband.
She didn't know where the other men
were. Mrs. Ccxik freely acknowledged
her guilt, and said that she would marry
another man a--s soon as she got the
chance. S"he was held for examinat ion.

A house may seem a strange place
for a covey of partridges to spend the
winter, yet, in the third story of the
residence of Henry Myers, of Thornbury,
Delaware county, two dozen of these
pretty Utile birds are located for the
winter season. They were procured
from the South, a few weeks ago. and
will be turned out in the spring to breed
and domesticatetheniselves in the thick-
ets and meadows of Mr. Myers' farm.
By way of experiment in the spring Mr.
Myers and his neighbor, Frank Smcdlcy,
intend to procure a number of prairie
chickens' eggs, for the purpose? of rais-
ing this game on their own farms.

A cod-blood- ed murder was com-
mitted at Sandwich, 111., on Sunday
morning. Two burglars having entered

j

the residence of Hiram i Allen, a re-
spected citizen, were surprised by his
sitting up in d and addressing them ;
one of '.hem immediately opened fire up-
on him. hitling him four times. Either
of three of the shots would have proved
fatal if no others had lcen lired. He
died instantly. His wife, who had tak-
en refuge in the closet, heard some con-
versation between the burglars, which
with another clue which they left behind
may lead to their arrest. The secured

'

only a t rifle in the way of plunder.
. Fort JelTerson, N. V.. furnishes a

counterpart to tliecliiid-m.irriau- e which j

has convulsed the good people of the
Eastern shore of Maryland. Henry t

Shute, a fisherman, said to have a wife
and children in New Haven, eloped with
ami married a Cordelia Ilulse. a beauti-
ful girl only twelve years of aue. but
wonderfully developed towards woman-
hood for a child. Shute had boarded '

w ith her f ather. The girl bore an ex-
cellent

'

character, was a village favorite,
and is a niece of Commander Hatfield
of the navy. After the "bridal tour"

'

the girl returned to her home, and
Shute went on a fishing cruise, thus
avoiding lynching by the indignant
neighbors.

The public reception of Bishop Fa-- 1
ber, of Montreal, by the faithful of his ,

diocese, on his return from Home, took
place on Thursday, and was participat-
ed in by the Mayor, Aldermen and oth-- ; '

er city officials, Judges, and all 'the clergy and religious societies of the j

diocese. The Bishop was escorted from
his residence by a procession, accompan-
ied

'by several bands of music, to the
parish church of Notre Dame, which
was thronged with people. Here an ad-- ; j'

dress of welcome was rend by the Mayor, i

to which the Bishop feelingly respemded.
and a Te Deum was sung, after which
the congregation dispersed. The ad-
dress

j

of the el erg j' was subsequently pre- -'
I

,

sented at the Seminary. '

AVoNPERrn. Freak of X urnr.-- R. XV.
L. lilanton writes as follows to tlie );ichmoml
(Va.) Commonic'ilth :

I bntchered, a few iIpti gn, lot of pork.Amotir tlie lot wt3 ft blooded Mir, ahout tire venrs
of atte, weijrhlnir two hundred and twenty. Avepoond. In openinsr this Imir. te my purtifise 1
diperiTered a tutie nlir.nt the Pire of a tmall reed
rnnninir fnm tbe Ptoraach. pPirit parallel with 'the throat ont he upper Plde or the windpipe, andentering the hend lietween the left jaw bone and
the brain. At thip point 1 found a natural Ptom-ac- h

tie plre oi a turkey eirir. in which I. oil wag
tin.lerftoln a ptate ofdiseption. The tool enteredthli Ftotnach by itr i.l another tul.e extending
dotin thronirh the left jaw-bon- e to the mouth.
To the truth of the ahorc ptatement 1 will make
oath, as will alpo pome hair doren otheri of my ,

'family and neighbor who were prepent.
j

A r.FMATtKATii.F. fn-- t i iHdeil tiv the J.an- -
'csst,lr --v"p r(i ' falurday as follows :

ii. in U..K .iv. t..' nuner. oi i o. ixic.iipr pirect. t nip
city, and lamiliarly known Is a harber '

who work; In tho well-kn-w- establishment of
j-r- j

the reader will say there I? nothing remarkable '

" lna' : nnt '"hen we state tho additional fact ;

uini .hi i.iiini ma lauici w i 1P inn, 11,3 II TO! O
j er Tltns K years old. hl lstet :Mary S7 years old.

and hip bnther Jacob 25 years old. It does indeed
become remarkable. And when we add the furth j

er fact that Hilly Kuber was this morninc. at
hall ti.i't two o'clock presented with a valentine '

in tho shnee of a boy, tbe 5tory becomes
on" i err ffafVJv t!:e V :'A to pro-
.u.; :5 c..ti!l.

Nlntusre Marriaire.

WIIH1WER OF rOI'.TV-FI- F W 1 l HIS si KP- -

nxriiHTtit, a(.ki) Twri.vK.

Tin following was telegraphed a few day '

ago from Princess Anne, Sri)oret comity,
Man land

I tie resMentp of this country arc In an Intern- -

(date of Inrttirnati'.n and rtrlitment ovfr the dip- - '

eovery mailc y that Sidney Shorep. a wealthy j

firmer, ed torry-nv- yenr. repl.linir near Hamei
Quarter, had married his a child of
tweive years, who Ip !o ht flrpt cousin. Shorei

reputed t.i be worth nearly tino.ooo, and has
lived in Rood style on a. larm of peveral hundred
arret near Darner lor nearly fifteen yearp. Ho
wat alwayp eonpidcred a man of wltd hahirp, but
liap heen ot good stan.lina: in the rounty. On the
P-'-th ol last Iieeemher his wife died, leavinir one
child, Cusie. a daughter by her formei haebfind.
Captain Samuel Shores, an uncle of Sldnev. Af-
ter hip wlle'p death Sidney became more Irreeular

btp habits. Thip trav rise to many rumor ra-- I

fleeting; on nil Character, which have pmce been .

verlfleu.
Shore, lived alone with hie yntmgr Ptcp danirhter '

anil hi servants, and It wap not until a month or
two ajro ti.at any pueplcin of hip feelincp townrda
the child were entertained by the neijrhborp.
On'fie it a pmnll brunette, of modeat bearinp,
and In her mannerp and action" there lp.nothini?o i

lnincaie mm pne ia more lorwarn than children j

usually are at her aare. At lenvlh aereral ladiea
who had formerly been Intimate with bit wife.
went to Shorep and akcd to be ajlreo charge of i

(lu.iie, but they were roughly retuped and ordered
out ol the honpe. A few dayp later, evidently '

fearinir to provoke public comment. Shorep pent
the child to a pchooi on Deal Island, where phe
remained until lapt Thursday. On that day he
went to the pchwd and tnfortnod the teaeher'thal
ho wai oinjr to take the child home. He had her
clothing packer! up, and later in the dav lea Incompany with her. The following dav he cameto .

r';v; applied to peverai clergymen tom.rrv out wap iterpmnntn ? ri'inami rha
child t the tlntc expressed hT wil'linnepB totake
the Ptcp ; butas phe was evidently unaware of the
nature of the relation depired by her ptcp latlicr, '

her itatement had no effect in Inducln tho clcr- -
irymen to perform the ceremony. Then Shorep,
who had prevlouply obtained a marriasre licence, '
applied to a elenryman in Mt. Vernon, who con- -

tented to marry them. After tho marrlana i

rs Sot been.een
fin -efic wedtiirjr, and hip jot
ncen rareimiv eeriuaecl. Thr pervantp say
Unit their master and (upsie do not pee Anv nne.lan Digtit It was nioRd to orranlz? a enm-- 'Iany to k to tbe h. Uto and take tho child away
by lorce. If neorMftry. Th adv'cf of tho cooler

In Hi- - neighborhood, linjrcver. prcvaili-d- ,

and :h newly uiarr:od po'!!o were nndfp'.urhed.
Kltirti are brinir made to have Shorep nrrested,
althouzli the aithorilt"P arc at a to know on
what ground to take Iiira into euptody. While
tho law hap not been nrtualiy violated, tho feel- -

Inn exeiied lp noli that unleps the authoritl' P take
pppedv aetlon tho indlnnnt farmers may take tho
law into their own hand. In wnleh ev ent it will !

undoubtedly K' hard Willi Shores.
Shorep ia well connected In the Stat", and perv- - '

ed in the war as a Union soldier. He w at Kort ;

Sumter tiurinn tlie bombardment und a story is i

current attributing to him a mr.pt remarkable a t j

bravery in with that memorable
event. It is said that on the nlitht before ilie lort
eajiitula-ed- , as he wa ptnndin In one of the
ruomp ol the fort with several ol hip companions, a
shell flew through an emhr.izure in the wall and
rolied at hi4 feet with tbe fu?e Plowly bii'ninn.

here was a general eeamper on ail sldcp. t!.e
men mnnlnir Into the r apartment? to
rpeape the i xj!oion. In tbe ra;di one ol them
lelt the door ol one ol the apartments on tho
Inner plile ol the fort, and as they all stood back j

awalllnirthe explosion, which was momentarily
expected. Shores saw a little (r!rl ftep throairh the
ue-- door into the npnrtmmr whop- - the burning '

shell wap ly:nic. Til'- - ptrl wop a daughter of one j
the soldirrrf, who hae" come to vi.it hira with ;

her mother, ami had been unable ti leare the fort
owinn to the muck. She hail c"apod Irum the
care ot Iter mother, and was wandering about in :

bewildered manner. As poon as sho tho I

burning shell phe approached It. when Shoroa f

r.itofhe room, seized Jior. and ttf.ro her '

flirouirli the d'r into the a!joii Inic apnrtment.
Shore then turned, an I. "eirioii the shell, ran to
the opening in the wall and tbr--- it out ii- -t as it i

uiplo-ic- with terrific force. sbi.tt-r:n- tf.e heavy
ma'on work . but w:t bout Injur ;rs; t be dar nir man.

Brevet Major (iei ernl Aimer Doe.Meday,
who was Captain of the First Artillery at
Fort Stunt er during tlie bomlninhnei't, writes
to the New York Sun to tli;tt the oHicial

of sohl iers i lot woi k lin-- present on that
oceasiiin Ih-- that no innti named Shorea
.va-- j r.iinpii the ntiir.iu r, and even if he had
been the tact lliat the women and children
had heen n-i.- t ".way lonjr htfide with the
niiicurreiice of the harleton authorities
would preclude the possibility of shorei liav-i- n

iteil the life if a hltio by
up a shell nbuiit t' e'li.i)e and thrw in it

outs'; - itu- - foit, ks rehited abuve.

Fearbil Wholesale Miiider and Sulc-iile- .

A special from I.ioti-nster- , IV, to the
I'hiladell'l.ia JVr., dated Feb. 1'", says:

One of the moft horrl'i!-.- - tragedies in riminnl
hiiiory enine to lU'lit on Saturday, shortly before
r.oon. In the riei lif-I- e villairc ot Ha ir.bridire, n

miles fr- in I.nens'or, and the tran:rcp't part
ol it i that no kno-- r !.-.-! ol thy tcrrtou anixlr
rneliecl this city ua'il lite In- -: evening. Tlie
llaiiii ri'lk e correspondents ol the I.an at r pres-- a

werfl fn awe s rick en lli:t: t Iwj no ac-oui- ? of
t! e arl.itr until to day. and no on.; i.i the ci.uiinunl-t- y

in winch the horriMe nmrder deemed
it ol ufli' ienl Import-tio- - :o eti'nniuni. ate the
luet. by teb--f rnph or correp-ind'-iicc- . to the Phil-
adelphia papers, 'the of in" hor-
rible :i ;!a;r ure briefly as follow? : t 'lisrle? Itne,
aired :u years, and rne.iHrini lully six ;eet six
Inehes jr, h ?'.K-- inks, hr.--t iu;'!'- - h p lippenrjnce
In Ha inbridire last ;ay. having como fr.-- Mary-lan-

lie w:i aecoinp;n:tsi by lus w ife. ned .vU

year, a dnuhier (.lane). aird fl yeMr- ; a boy
lOfori-f)-. aK"d a years, ant an Inlniit ael 3
months, lie rented au fiumole co'-ae-

. and tried
in vain to s cure work, liecentiy he rem rked to
a neighbor tirtt if be did not procure pome
mean-o- t imp port for himself nnl bimtly pomc-tliina- ;

lireadiul would Itapp'-.i- .' I.iltle attention
npp:iid lo tbe rentirk. however, until Sa'urday,

pliortly belore no n, when .lohn Milter, a weil-knovr- n

repidnnt ot Hjin'-rtdne- in pasir.ir the
hou.'e wa ImpreF-e- d the pi eineppoi cveryhin
and peered ti.iouith one ol io- windows, when a
p itln iu"t ln L'" th.it rivited hfm to t be spot.
'the. botlies of .Mr. anl Mrs. Lane, with two ol
their children, bv up two beds dead, and the re-
mit un nz child -- t lie B year old boy at. apparent -

!y in a very exhnti.-dc- coiid:'in. in one corner of
the room. Summonnir neighbor, an entrance
was torccd, when it wn discovered that Mrp.
I.nee'p ekall wan crn-le-- d in an1 her neck .

Th" Infant wn ly inic dead in her iroi. with itp
ii tic liindp clutched ulitlyln th- - lia,rd ln-- r

liea-l- , bavins evidently been fmothercd: while
the 6 year old iffirl alio hnd her neck broken, and
bore unmistakable ev Idence fd havins: had poison
adm inistereil to her a noil. I.ane wap Ivinif
dead beside lup wile and there wap
evidence that he, too. died Irom iKiison. '1 he iittle
hoy wap known to be a Kreat favorite with hip
father, and lor thlp reason it Is supposed tin was
ppared. When asked why he had remained quiet,
lie replied : anil papa were aloeping. and
1 thought If 1 wakened them pajia would whip
me." He wip taken chanre oi by kind nelnhbors,
but ap hip lower limbp are badly tn . it is lear-e- d

he Purvive. It is ienera'ly believed
that the terrible aftair occurred on I hursday.
t ine theory is tint the husoand and father, driven
to desperation by wan'.. .irst destroyed the livep of
li:p He and two children, end then killed hiinpel I,

thns to end all earthly m.sery lor himseif
and hip loved ones; but the violence manifest on
t he bod'os of his wile and little davehter contra-
dicts lids I henry. It looks as though he minht
have had an altercation with his wife and killed
her. and that, the Utile Kirl interfering;, he killed
her and then raade way with hlmselt and his ln-- t

fant, posplhty forettlnir the boy in hid insane
treniy. It. Is asserted in the vlilatre that Airs.
I .a n o" came a od Maryland family, that phe
married against the wishes of her parent, and
that her career wnp as rimnnt!c a? it wap misera--
hie ; but no one se- - n: to krnv her n ime. Neigh-
bors who coversi-- ivith her, hoivcvcr. say she was
a cultivated, lady like woman, and bore traces ot
Pinner irreat beauty. I'eputy Coroner S. Frb
held an lniuest , and tho jury ret urned a verd ict
t hat Mrs. i.ane an. I her In I. in', ivero mnrdered by
t'barles l.an, who then admiiiipfered poison to
himpell and hip S year old daughter. The regains
ot the wretched family were burled n ar tho villaxe
yesterday.

PF.FrcisniNG to tin- - flimsy pretext ofGratit's
friends, that a third term of him and his could
not in faet be retarded n a tliird terni, for
the reason that Mr. Hives' ni'inlnistration
lias intervened, the Philadelphia .'cpr7says:

Hctween now and next November thero will be
plen'v of men tryinir to prove that a third term 1p

not a "third term. Ills already claimed that the
law" airainst a third elee'lonof any

one man to tho Frcpideney appliep only to three
eonpeeulive terms, and that the InterVentioa of
Air. Havep administration makes Uenerat Orant
a fresh candidate. If the preedy and corrupt
Tinas which disgraced this country during t!j
elht years of the (rrant regime wero out of the
wav there m iKht be some little force In this argu-
ment. It is a fact worth remetr.berinir, however,
that everymember of those In f.imons combinations.
lv pome perverse dispensut'OO of lato. still lives.
Not one of them has died, Kelknap, Ilahcock,
Williams. Shepherd and the whole bad crew are
at this moment eairerly peenting- the threatened
new carnival of plunder. If f general Orant
comes In airain those miscreants may bo expected
in rule, as they did before. They are Ocneral
Orant'p friends. Qi-rie- I "rant never rocj back
upon his rrlends. The Kitchen Cabinet is more
dangerous than the phadow of the throne.

C.ES. A. II. t'oFFUOTH. The Harrisiiurc;
Patriot of Monday, remarks the ttrertishnrjj
Vii'iyrrnt, pays itiei fol'.owing well meritel
tribute to as faithful and serviceable a mem
ber of Coti'tre.s as there is in the entire de-
legation from this Stale. Gen. Colfroth re-- :
present the Somerset District, and a whole
souled Democrat is he. The I'o'riot pays : ;

1 he Third Term orj-a- claims that Congressman
Collroth, ' l as earned the unenviable title ol be-- '
Injr the meanest man on the Democratic side ol
the II i'U sc." because he o'.Vcted to t he t ime of the
Mouse be'ni; taken np by the blatherskite Speer,
of OeorRia, who hint air ady consumed the time
allowed him under the rules. .Mr. Collro'h slm.
ply e verd sett a rlirht which Is olten on
the floor of oneresp. Ilesi.les h is ohje.-- l Ion was
made In the Interest if economical government.
Mr. Spe-r'- speech favoring I he repeal of the rule
tinder which appropriations may be limited to
certain specific purposes hy leciplation Inserted In
appropriation bills. If there mor- - Pcnto.

' . . . . . . ......... ... , ...aB In t n -- I f ill-- f. n V. I ' tv " ' i - -
froth and fewer (1 the fickle disposition ol JNir.

of Oeorila. the difllcultv of oustino-- theii...,i. ii,. k- -
'

"

A Criiss lr.v. Vfithiiifj is so condueive
to a man's remain'mr; n haeltelor 8.s stopping
for one niijht at the house of a married frierwl
ami 1 tc i n Lr kept awake for five or six hours
hy the on ing of a eross huhy. All cross and
cryincr tutiies necil nly Hon Hitters to make
them well nd rtpiiiig. Vnjug iran. re- -

r. rr,:v1.:

LADIES, LOOK AT TH!Si5lilSn
1. o, i T .... . .

" llrnt
..'T T 1. 1

JOHNJ WAN A MAKER,
c3-.nSTI- D DEPOT,

PHILADELPHIA.
All lalies know that it lias not boon cay to get I'lt st-Cl- :!

Underwear in Philadelphia. We mean Muslin and Linen Un-

derwear sach as the Frcnr h people indulge in. Uxcoptincj oue
of the old Chestnut street Houses, who made it a specialty,
others have kept Stocks made up principally of job lots tht
have usually, for some reason or other, been advertised as
"bargains."

Desiring to answer the question so often asked by Indies:
"Why must we go to A.'s and clfccnheic in New York for under-
wear?" we have to say, You need not go, unless you choose to
go ou omc other errand. The lirne is psst lor seeking other
Cities than Philadelphia for shopping.

Referring to Underwe .r, we set out several months ngo to
get ready a first class Stoak of Undergarments of every descrip-
tion. We have not said much about it, and propose to let our
work and not our words speak for us. This is simply to draw
attention to the fact that we have allotted a Urge in the
section of the Orand Depot, to the left of the Chestnut street
entrance, tvherc wc locate what will be, in point of f:ct,

:A 2STEW DEPAETME
Tho oM style of tlcnling in these floods we hnve nliandoned and

taken up the bufinopa

AS SLVNUFACTUriElS OF UNDERWEAR!
First In our own Workrooms.
Second" By ppeoinl order i Undcnrear

Instead of taking jobs or receiving dozens and dozens of
Chemises, Drawers and Night Shirts, and putting tlioni on our
shelves and counter?, we shall put forward onk
First CA RKFUI.LY MANF FA CTFIIFP."
Second NEAT AND HANDSOME SEWING.
Third UNQUESTIONABLE &rA W A E II ANTA BEE S.

This cliaim of cheapness will not be tlie first idea, but cheap-
ness and charming woik.

After all, people cannot well judpe 1 y advertisement of prices.
If one person advertises a horse fur Slaii. r.nd another adveitises
one for $100, the buyer will decide, not by 'lie advertised price,
but by seeing and judging of the lioises, The $lfiO horse may
be worth two of the other. We cnbmii nil our goods to this
test: What is the actual merit and value? We shall do well
this new ivoik wc have undertaken, and be content tvilh what-
ever patronage we deserve.

So greatly have muslins and labor advanced since we fijst
began the preparations for our present stock that we conGdontly
believe tli.it Earlies Cannot have tlie sewing done at home for
anything like the prices rnaikcd r.n our first new totk of

Ladies' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

JVhrn t(i(lit rnnnot nm in irrmn fo i:i'fl.e ?rrfion.I(
trill be atf eiffirrf tniritii jllt 1 if.f frntt prrnn jii nrss.

.ITfiif rt7rrs for Husc ;nn1a a rr in, I i'lnl fnj
bntSf but ftai'c t Itcbrst ra rr of' ItxJii s of

ffornl jiirffiHf lit f.''i tafe.

G-ran- d Depot,
PHILADEL T5 IT I A. .

On a rio.iting dike of lee.

liKlFTlvr. IN Tfir. f.T. I.C.Vi;;-- ,( K WITH 1.1

N ATI i" FA li FltOM SHOCK l.N A Tl I'.r.l- -

bi.i: ;.t.K Tin: f n zv man's i hap
INTO TUT. WATER TO His 1 F. A T H n

A dispati'li from Clayton, X. Y., says that t'
(;eort!e lVrm. cue of the survivors of a partv l

ran slit on breaking ice in the M. I.awren. e ot:

river while rrossmc frmii ";iiiano pie ;

(irindstoite !a- -t Week, t- lis the li.Mo-.v- . j

ii'C: story of the night's adventure : l

"At Sol r. 11. I startcl Ir.ra tianan-.in- f r I

Vatertown, by way ol 'Irindstone wi-- h :

the follow mir t'ttrly f lariners, wiio came vcr in t

the loren-x- on ti.e ice v.uh a team and sleiiih, I,
and made the rros.inir withr.u- - .t;fT1en!'.y : Ml,

Charles Ken tall. (Jecnro Cumin In.'
William Hu-li- o. I'.iti and t.lmer Calhoun. Jiavid
Uar'vood, I- - is K .ttle. an I Wiliard liol'inon.
Wc had a. irr'si in the sleiih, and had no trould
unti! we rea'-he- t e. o middle fd the channel, where
we found tbe ic. slinky, arid deia.'h'nic t'.e horses
w led thciu separately and pu.-he- d the sleigh by
hand . soon one ol the h rep went thr-'imli- nn'l
in liia struirif les broke up tlie -e lor n'xiut lO feet
before we irot h im landed. Seeing that ourei:)it i

was too ftroat for t he i."e we arate 1, and it!-- o

soon lound that wc had lest our mtir and were
heading ftbr.ve th island toward open water.
Cummlncs, Kohin-o.- i and myself Ftaye.l together
and pushed tho slcli. which we had unloaded,
and which soon went through, arid we abandoned
it.

'The wind blew a hurricane, and It wa- - beeom-Ina- r

pitch dark. Sn l.lenly we all broke thr-u- h at
once, and tiien each tried to pave himself. I
found a cake bisj enough to sustain me in a kneel-ini- r

position, and Cuinuiins and H.b:ns'n if.t on
ariother. We consulted, ai.d I t'dd Koh ns--- I
should fro no futhr He said he would try j

jtet ashore end f'"t a boat, and he stripped i li hip
coat and boots and plur.ircd Inf.i the open .rater, j

He jinin about a hum! red leet. crawled ..nt on he j

ire and we lost sfht ol him. 1 should think 1 'ii-
mained on ray kn-e- s at.out two h ors. wl en the
lee broke to pieces under me. and airain I was In ;

the water and chilled to the marrow. Tlie moori J

had out, and 1 jn. Idled to the cake on which )

Cnmminirs stood, and which I lound to be about '

iwentv teet s.iiiare and sor-i- lir cs thifk I f

lound the poor fellow was losing his ruin I pr.d
perishiinr. He ras thinly clad, so I took mv over-
coat oil and wrapped it around him and ir don the
windward Fide t protect him from the ale.

"To add to my distress and terr the n:oti..n I

the ice, as it roe and with the waves and
ground auainst o: her pieces, made me sick, and 1

bee;an to fear lhai 1 sio.uld have to yive up.
Cumminirs ra? erowlnir weaker, and I strove to
aroupo hi;n. about hip larnily, and
how many ch ildr. n he had. He Eaid tivc'erd I
beifed him fortbelr Fakes to bear up. About
this time we saw lights on the horc si parcntly
about a wile distant. I told him to look, help
was com Inir ! He tarned his eyes and exclaimed :
Sec sec : There s one, two, three, 11 boats com

Ini for us '.' He was insane. 1 told him to elv er ;

np, they would be here shortly. He became un- - j

mananeable, broke away from ine, said he was go. !

Inn ashore and wa'ked cr the edue of the ice. I j

caught him by the leir, but my hands were numb, t

and before I could raise hini' he iave a violent j

Kick, broke my hold and wont down. 1 was lyltiir
flat on the Ice. and 1 watched for 111 m to come up, t

bnt nothinir bnt a few bubbles arose.
'l was now alone and supposed the whole arty j

'had perished and that such would be my late too.
The liifhts had disappeared, but I lound my cake j

had drilled airainet shore lee and was not moving i

much, but those around mo were crashing anil
bseaklnscand I feared to tru.-- t myself upou them. I

1 though I I would en II, in hopes 1 m itlit be lieard.
1 did so peverai timep. Alter waiting. 1'. seemed :

to me an acre, 1 paw a I in lit mov in on t he . i

and leaned aeain. 1 as answered by William
lttisho, who had landed and was eoini to the bar
to take care of his horses. He trm a loat and
Pome men and they puhed through the Ice out to
me. I was rescued at IV! 30, havinic been on the
ice nine hours, six and a halt of it on Uoaliuic lee.
Itoblnson reached the shore so weak he could
enrcely crawl. He was unable to plTc any ac- -

count of what nad hapiiened. The rest ol the
party, who took a dlflirent course, ifi t asln.ro
without difficulty and paved the team besides."

'ATnrn.ti- - Colonization in i hp. Vk-t- .

Or. the sul'jeet of Cntholie colidiiHtioa in
the West, now attrnetin so much attention
from tlie people ot Hint ileinimina- -

1 1. I, im. im Minai I v iiii.((c 1 "r 71 It t STI VS : (

"There ii likely to he a treat Cntholie etniitra- - !

t'.n i.i tlie u eptern during; the cmmnn
ppr intr. ThenieetlnK ol t lie Catholic CV Inn it at mn
siix teiv lt wek at Chicago was a Ip-- te andlmpine"i--tik- one and lr.tn tl.e rcp.irlpvtc have
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state. The avertec Irish tarn-.e- r knows but little I

ot tbe art ol hirminir ap it (p practiced In Scotland I

and Knirlaml. He Is indnstrlonp and wilUnu, and '

when he becomes an American farmer hip quirk
lntclli(r,enee soon enables hfm to compote with hip I

better tra'ned nelithlvirP. Neverthelrpp it would I
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